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Carriag.. Factor7.
The undersigned respectfully tu

forinr, the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
im tho abovo lino on ihn shortest no-
tioo and at

Living Prices.
HORSESHOEING doue in the

beat possible manner.
I also have in full oporation my
PLANING AND MOULDING',

MACHINES,
Aid

GRIST MILL.
; All work^ju this Muc rlono without
dolay and on reasonable terms.
A share of the public patronns;« is

aolicited.
july 25 H. RIGGS.
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who 1h still ready and willing in
orders in

NEW STORE!
Having recently moved into my

Hew Store, I would beg leave to in
form my obi friends and the On hlic
{.aerally that I have and will con
iuue to keep on hand the

Pureat Drugs,
Rest Paints and Oils.

Lamps and Fixum -,
Finest Cigars und Tobaccos,

Plain aud Fancy CanJies,
And iu fact, everything ihii.hIIv keptin a first class

DRUG STORK!
I also occupy, with my family, th.*

rooms over the store, and therefor*-
will be able to put. tip proseripd "i.

at any and a'l hours during the night.
See bell on front door.

A. C. DI KES. M. I>.
oct 31 1 »79lv

J. SEE
VTould Respectfully inform the Citizen*

. f Oran^eburjj. that he ha* in eintrete the
Stvek ami fixture* of 7. ,L King, *i Wallace
Cannon's Old Sltiod. Maiu Street.where
ho will be plad to nerve hi- friend* and the
public with anything in bis line of trade.
V.Tory tLinj* fresh *nd pure, nod gitaran-
\*t+4 to give sntisfaetion. A full line of
GOODS kept constantly on hand

Itotn and rxinad in Orangeburg, I hopet»receiva a I ihern I share of ihc patronage.f mr FclloT.-t'iti/.ptw.
J. DEE ANDREWS.

iHj -1 ly

F~i>eMASS, / gt.
USPKIl

MASOXIC BIAL.Ij
fcrrienda nnri Countrymen

utlend!
f>o not wail until m.u upend
|C,Tery cent in places dear,
ftfake DeMARH yoiirGracer here!
Ask hira for his HAMS no nice,
Running at the LOWEST I'RICEl
Stop and try his Flour so fine,
Chw»f, nnd AI.L things in his linel
ljave some BUTTER sent around.
Erery man shouhl have a pound |
A nd if you'd feel well aud able.
I*ut hit MACKEREL on your Table !

<&lood are nil things in his Store,
Reason cannot ask for utoro!
Only try his LIQUORS iure.

fan't be equalled any whore !
Kv<»ry man who knows DbMAR9(
Rusae* for his pood Segars!
]b hi* Sample boom they fly,
lL*«ry tiuie that they are dry '.
¦.Me thing teds them HK'.S tho nun !

A'd ho always lead* the van !
\m*rer yet did he retreat,.jj)oo't you kuow he can't he heat ?

[[jook within hin Ktorcao grand,la hin Bar-Kooin .near at hand;
Queation him and voil will Bee
VN DERSOLD-R*K C A NNI>T RE!
Oh ! wait not till you are wber,
Reason points to Mr. It I SKR,
galling tancy Drh.k* to all-
Give him then i general call,
Real nwuired, Dr.MAKS sells cheap,A°d the fines! goods will keep,
ß*T«r cense to bless your staru

»wd with all.except
DeMA US.

Just Eeceived
A fine lot of

ttold & Plate Jowelx'y,
Conniftling of

Ladies, Misses and Children Sets
Kings, Charms, &c.

Watchi5 and Clocks
jpiHILDRF.N'S PARS PIERCED free
\_y of Chargu wheu Lings are nought.
Call hefore buying olsewhvre.

W. l'\ Iiobin g.on.

Dentj°t i <Y
OPKUATIVK AM) KCILVNICAb.

.to: .

Bt Dr. I.. S. WOLl if. Office over
ft. Louis' Stoic. .Satisfaction guarantccil
in all operations.

ttiT Teeth extracted without lain bythetiscof Nitrous Oxid Gas.

SÄS EEOX Y35ETABLE HEbHttlTE MADS.

k-31?»

(1u

IF

Tin» most enrlnln niodlclno to ciafc
nil dlRMUiaa of tho tilooil. mich as Si-aerf-
iln. Uhoumutl.-on, Bait Uheum.Totnw.
t'lniptnu, Höh. Cancer«, Soros,Abeba»
r>i<, Itougb Sklu, Bwvllou Jolntii, Syvm)Iltis, Ate.

O-0-37t-tfJk.TI3Xr-EI.
Ttiomont rvllablo LIVERCORRfCOT-

on, \rtil euro Cbrontc Connttpntfoa,llotittactin, Depression, l nü Igesttos,Uyspopaln, Heartburn, Lungutitucns,
*°l_-
Tho most comploto Kidney .inootrio

rums Dlntmtos, fcXCOSB of Urine, roton
tton ot Urlno, MjjUt Bwcata, rotaa la
Um Groin, fco

"Are you a Sufferer ?
ft ho, try ouo u.ttto of itilri valuable

mod lein», and got rollet, no immim«
cry, no docHpttnu, m.ulo by i-h«ihj«
Mlilo imrtird rmni ilrtiKH thai hatr
lii-oii klioirn for yearn to our txvit ITij
slclnns aa HpeclQea tor any ot above
dtsenites._

SS P'i ErstSl'-ti Mil it. frtee »I ect B:ttur

ffjt»EBROWN CHEMICAL CO
15 S. Sharp St., Baltimore. Md.

_SOLE PROPRIETORS.
gagggtag'.n>**aa..g

lv

^HANGEBTTUG
MAIiBLl ¥omsp

1 iN i 'OR K \M'I OF

! r. J. G. Wainaiua^er,
aiiniacturcn's. of ftllf^

!).. rs in ad kinds ot American ami
It »h

IACJUIBXi-E WOKS.
I om- stones.
Monument*,

Marli! wliu Slate Man" 's,
And kinds of ^ on Work furn

1 t>> any des jpt
A I ho

Polished Granite Work
Either Nat v< 1« Fort ion to order at

i .on t Bl P c 1 'rices.
C orrespoinleiiee solicited with th*i9e

in waul of an}' work in the aboVc
line, oct 1 .1 v

CA 1.1. AI TUK

L< IN(3 ESTAHL1811 El)

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AM) CSKT

BREAD, CAKES,ShtES, Sec.
Aluo Raintna, Currants, Citren, Nuts

and Canned Civodsof all kinds.
A fresh lot of 4 on feel lonory now

on hand, and a full assortment t>f

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Vir.: Cups and Saucers, Vases, Toilet Setst

Doll . Tea Set-, Mugs, Tin Toys tit all
descriptions, Lamp Stands, Chil¬

dren k < hairs, Vtagomt, Hock¬
ing lloi>».-. Ac., Sic, Ac

Call at once und get what you want for
Christmas. Parlies wishing articles for
Christmas Trerf will do well to come now
while they can make a good selection.
Don't tail to call at

T. W. Alberpott:i>
Anil he convinced that Santa Clans will

Hrton he here.

«7. W. MOSEliS^ST
1 Wll.l. KKCKtVK TKS !>.\YS

A CAR LOA1D
OF

fwce stdge:
AT

STABLES
orrosiTK

C. I). HÖUTJOHN
*t\>l 17 ISSOtt"

Horses ! Horses !
To arrive to-day at my STABILES

o Market Street

23 HEAD
Fine Horse£ «"U-d to any

taste.

Those needing a Horse will do well
to call at once.

B. T^ra-iik Slad.er.
(iliainptaigtt fiiirffer IJecr,
j hottled by the Knglish Mottling Co.,prescribed by Physicians as the most

healthy (leveragein the world. Fresh and
pure. For side at Wallace Cannon's old
stand, by J. DICE ANDKKWjJ, Agt.

I^OU the Freshest and Selected stock of
Groceries go to VAN TASSEL'S-
K-KLED SI IA I), something new at

JA«. VAN TASSEL'S,

ÖRANCHVILLE DOTS.

fCril'tor Ormujvhury Times :

At a meeting of Friendship Lodge
No. 1495 K. of IL, held Dee. 28tll
1880, the following ofliecrs wore

elected for the ensuing term:
,1. IL Ligoil, P. D.; R. Lewis Deny,

IX; F. A. Bruce, V. D.; N. C. Whet-
stone, A.D.; A. B. Cohn in, IL; S.
Walters, F. IL; A. F. II. Dukes.
Treas.; J. P. Bruce, Chaplain; J. C.
Reeves, Guide; E. E. Bruce, Guar¬
dian; W. F. Syphrett, N.; f). II
Ott, Med. Ex., and Representative to

Grand Lodge, Rev. Thos. Raysor,
Alternate; Trustees, E. T. R.
tynouk, <L W,. Bruce and Edward
Minus. %
Christmas passed off quietly.
A passenger from Bamberg on

Sunday states that, an attempt \va*
made to tire the house of lawyer
Williams, this being tho third at¬

tempt; he also stated that tho
ollieials were on trail of the parties
who set Hre to the town last.

All of our citizens are highly
pleased at the reappoinlinenl of
Robert Copes E*q., as Treasurer for
the County. We all like his accom¬

modating disposition and genial
manners.

We are sorry to lose our Circuit
preaeher Dr. Raysor, who is sent as a

Presiding Elder on the Marion Dis¬
trict, but welcome our new pastor
N. R. Molton.
We arc glad to see through your

columns that the L emorrat will .soon

be started
Mr J. S. Hex ward anticipates

opening a school in this place the
second Monday in .January.
The store of Mr. J. I). D. Fairey

was entered some time ago and goods
to the amount of $250 stolen; again
Monday night last his fowl coop was

r ibbed.
D.

There is no use putting up the
motto, ''God bless our home," if the
father is a rough old bear, and the
spirit of discourtesy and rudeness is
taught by the parents to the chil i

reu and by the older to the younger
There Is no use in putting up the
motto, "The Lord will provide,"' while
the father is shiftless, the boys re¬

fuse to work, and the girls busy
themselves over gewgaws and littery.
There ia uo use \ Utting up the motto.
''The greatest of these is charity,"
while the. tongue of the backbiter
wags in the family, and silly gossip
is dispensed at the U a table. There
is no use in placing up couspicuoiisly
the motto, "The liberal man deviseth
liberal tilings," while the money
chiuks in the pockets of "the head of
the household/' groaning to get out
to see the light of lay. and there are

dollars and dimes for wines and to¬
bacco ami ot her luxuries, but posi¬
tively not one cent for the church.
In bow many homes are these mottoes
standing.lot us say hanging.sar¬
casms which serve only to point a

jost and adorn a satire? The beauty
of quiet lives, of trustful* hopeful,
free handed, free hearted, charitable
lives is one of surpassing loveliness,
and those lives shed their own in
comparable fragiaece, and tl c world
knows where to lind them. And the}
shall remain fresh und fadeless when
the colors of pigment and the worst
cd and the lloss have faded, and the
frames have rotted away ill theii
joints.

TUE .COLDEST.

It has been ascertained by refer¬
ence to the records that Wednesday
night was the coldest weather that
has happened during the present
century. The nearest approach thai
has been made to it was on the Ith
of February, IS32, when the ther¬
mometer in Columbia went down to
7 degrees.-- Register.
"What nils dis bcoples of Ameri¬

ca," says an obi traveller from Ger¬
many, "is dot doy walks mit der legs
too much in der shttcetgars out, und
don't got some muscled some more'-"

A TOUCHING STORY.

One rarely meets with a more

touching romance than is found in
the following story which comes from
Wales:
"A number of years ago some mi¬

ners in exploring an old pit that had
long been closed, found the body of a

young man dressed m a fashion long
out of date. The peculiar action of
the air of I he mine w as such as to pre¬
serve the body so perfectly that the
body appeared asleep rather than
dead. The miners were puzzled at
the circumstance; no one in thedis
trict had been missed within their
remembrance, and at last it was re
solved to bring the oldest inhabitant
.an old lad^ long past her eightieth
year who had lived single in the vii
(age tile winde of her life. On being
brought iutothe presence of the body
a strange scenee occurred. The old
lady fell on t In* corpse, kissed it, and
addressed it by every term ofendear¬
ment, apoken in the language of a by¬
gone generation, lie was hef only
love, she had waited for him during
her long life. She knew he had not
forsaken her. The old holy and the
young mull had been betrothed sixty
years before. The lover hail disap¬
peared mysteriously und she had
kept faithful during the long interval.
Time had stood still with the young
man but had left it.s mark on the wo¬

man. The millers who were pre¬
sent, were a rough set, but very gent¬
ly and with tearful eyes they remov¬

ed the old ladv to her house, and
ithai ni^lit her faithful spirit rejoined

that of her long lost lover."

CONSCIENCE.

Not luauy years ago, a student in
Princeton Seminary desiring to rise
early iu the morning, bought nil
alarm dock. For a few days il
Vj>,-U»'d well. But one morning, after
being aroused by its alarm, he turn¬
ed over and went to sleep again. On
subsequent mornings the clock fail¬
ed to awake him. He placed it under
the lo ad of his bed in close proximity
io his cur. There it awoke him till
.he uext time he disobeyed its sum¬

mons; ever afterwards was fail
ire. lie slept through it> call with
perfect regularity. Yet, on I he other
Hand, many a mother wakes on the
fai litest voice of her child, and many
a watcher on the slightest movement
of the patient. They Ijavu trained
themselves to heed such calls. In like
manner thy conscience may be dead
cued or trained. Let the Christian
disregard its voice, ami soon it will
become unable to arouse him :it all.
Let him carefully heed its faiutest
remonstrance, and it will become to
him u most valuable mentor, 'l ake
good care ofyour conscience; it is tt

most delicate apparatus..Christian
() bse'rver.
"Our Home and Fireside Maga¬

zine'1 has been pronounced and is to¬

day the most elegantly illustrated
and l»esl edited Magazine in America.
It contains belter stories, more
sketches and better ilittst rations than
any other. It.s contents include
stories, sketches, poetry, wit, humor,
household notes, ladies' items, the
toilet table, I he kitchen, the garden-
ehi Idrcu's depart mi ni, statistics, ami
thousands of items of general inter
est, Sunday reading Arc. It gives
illustrations from ail parts id' the
world. Fach subscriber receives 12
charming Chromos and 10 Gift Platt
Pictures, all for $1.
W. P. Spencer, authorized ngcut

10 receive subscriptions for "Our
11 une und Fireside Magazine,'
Ora ngebnrg, S. ('.

An old fashioned minister was

preaching in it tight, tin ventilated
church, iit which by some means ti
window was left partly open. A good
deacon during the sermon closed it
The minister stopped, and, turning
to the deacon, said in solemn tones.
elf 1 were preaching in a jug, I be
lieve you would put the cork in."

t
ii. . - ¦ .ii

The superiority of some men is
merely local. They arc great because
I heir a asocialaa are Utile.

A TIGHT-FISTED MAX'S CllltlSTMAS.

«Mi! but he was n tight listed band
at the grindstone. Scrooge! A squeez¬
ing, wrenching grasping* elutching,
covetous old sinner! The cold with¬
in him froze in his old features, nip¬
ped his pointed nose, shriveled his
cheek; tnude his eyes red, bi,s lips
bine, and spoke out shrewdly in his
grating voice. He curried bis low
temperature always about with him:
be teed his olllce in dog-days; and
didn't thaw it out Ollu degree at
Christ mas.
Once upon a time, '.hi Scrooge sat

busy in the count ing-ho.iso. He could
hear the people in the court outside
go wheezing up and down, stamping
their feet upon the pavement stones

to warm them. The fog came pour
inginat every chink and keyhole'
and was so dense without that the
houses opposite were mere phantoms.

*A merry Christinas, unole! Cod
save you !' cried a cheerful voice.

TJah !' said Scrooge. Humbug!*
'Christmas a humbug, uncle! You

don't mean that. I nin sure?'
T do,' said Scrooije. 'Merrvb

Christmas! What right have you to
bo merry? You're poor enough 1

'Come, then, returned the nephew,
'what right have yon to be dismal?
You're rich enough.'
'What else caul he when I live in

such a world of fools as this? Out
upon merry Christmas! If I could
have my will every idiot who goes
about with 'Merry Christmas' c>u his
lips should be boiled with his own
pudding ami buried with a stake of
holly run through his heart. Keep
Christinas in your own way ami let
me l.eej) it mine'

FF.ITT VToTu*itS~
What a blessed thing it is that we

can forget! To-day's troubles look
large, but a week hence they will be
forgotten and buried out of sight.
Saysone writer: Ifyou keep a book,
and daily put down the things that
worry you. and see what becomes of
them, it would be a benefit to you.
You allow a thing'to annoy* you just
as you allow a ll\ to settle on you
and plague; and you lose your tem¬
per (or rather gel it), for when men

are surcharged with temper they are

said to have lost it: and you justify
yourselves for being throw it off your
balance by causes which you do not
trace out.'But ifyou would see what
it was that threw you oil" your bill
atlcc before breakfast, and j>ut it
down in u little book, and follow it
up. and follow it out. and ascertain
what becomes of it, you would sec

what a ford you were in the matter.
The art of forgetting is a blessed art,
but the art of overlooking is quite us

important. And if we should take
time to write down the original pro
gross aud outcome ofn few of our

troubles, it would make us so asham¬
ed of the fuss we make over thein,
that wo should be glad to drop such
things, and bury them at once in
eternal forgetfulnc***. Life is loo
short to be worn ottt in pett.\ worries,
frettings, hatred and vexation.

THE HAPPY CHRISTMAS HEUNION.

On Christmas it is customary for
all the member.* "fa family to col
led and unite in merry making, feast
ing and otherwise enjoying them
selves. With what mingled cmo
lions ofjoy .and sorrow are these bap
py reunions looked buck upon in
after years by partioipnnts thinking
of those dear oner, now, perhaps,
separated from them forever.

Let us make a Christmas picture:
The sleighride to the house, the wel¬
come at the door, the bounteous feast
with accompany ing jokes and humor,
the stories, games and other pastimes
that follow, the unveiling of the
children's Christmas tree in the
evening, and finally the farewell for
the night.
Then there is the jolly mystery of

famous old 'Kris Kringle,' who comes
in his sleigh drawn by reindeer, over
the tops of houses, pops down the
chimneys, never spoiling with soot

' t he pr*t ly t h i ng^ he bri a gn, to x utS

lull the row of stockings that hung
from the inant. 1 Let us imagine for
tin iustnat the little ropy, laughing,
happy faces that peep into these
stockings in the morning, ami shout
gleefully as each treasure is brought
tO llLrllt.

Christmas hns many happy memo*
ics to set against the sad onr t that
ttll of loss of time and friends.

Umi* THrl MFÜ ruuK.

Once 11]>>>ti a time an Arabian prin¬
cess was presented by her teacher,
with an ivory casket, exquisitely
wrought, with the injunction not. to
open it until a year had rolled round.
.Many wore the speculations as to
what it contained, and tho time im¬
patiently wailed for when the jeweled
key should disclose the mysterious
contents; rt came at last, and the
maiden went away alone, and with
trembling haste unlocked the treas¬
ure; ami htl reposing on delicate
satin linings, lay nothing but rt
shroud of rust; the form of some-

thing beautiful could be discerned*
and tin* httatity had gone forever.
Tearful with disappointment) she did
hot ai lirst sec a slip of parchment
containing these words:

'.Dear pupil: .May you learn from
this a lesson for your life. This
trinket, when inclosed, had upon it
only a .tingle spot of rust; by tit gleet
it lias become the useless thing you
now behold, only a blot on its pure,
surrounding. So a little stain on

your character will, by inattention
and neglect, m»rn bright aud useful
life, and in time will leave only the
dark record of what might have been.
If you now place within a jewel of
gold, and after many years seek the
tesult, >-oii will lind it still as spark¬
ling as ever. So with yourself; treas¬
ure up only the pure, the good, and
you will always be an ornament to
society, aud a soureejoftruepleasure
to yourself and your ft.eniU".".Rc-

! ligious Herald.

It is not gtfod to be angry with,
those who may seem with malicious
interi« toasfail our cherished beliefs,
A few bttrtling weeds may produce

I smoke enough In hide die stars, butI the stars are sliinin.* all (lie same. It
is not wise to vex and weary ottrsel-
ves by angry denunciation* of the
smoke w hich will soon pass off with¬
out mir labor.

Lawyer Keunisky arguing in a til
voice suit at New Orleans, held that
a husband hail :t legal right to make

I his wit. stand in a ennui' with a
spring clothes pin on her Üösd "If

I such mild means of compelling obed-
j icnee are forbidden/1 he said, "w hat
is to Ijecoinc of the husband's author¬
ity as the master of the household?1'

In Switzerland donkeys have bells
on their necks. In this country it is
not unusual to sre Ihetn with belles
on their arm.

The New York "Herald claims lo
have discovered lliai by it blunder in

I the . .Satutes, Texas has conferred
j the right of suffrage on women.

! LEW IK'S' STIIWÖ
A N1 >

] li^ raphic Gallery
} I*now oprii and ready for business in all
branches oi the art.

j in order to accommodate all my friends
1 fhall be plcasfd to have you call and get
EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1,

llon't forget the place
A. II. LEW IN,Next to Dr. Reeves' Drugstore-nbv 26 I $80if

N< >TKlK
SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OKFICEi

Orangchurg County,
Orangohurg, S. <.'.. Dec -3. 1S8*>.

The School Trustees of tlie various School
Districts of the County of Oruiigebtfrg, aro

urgently requested to Irring in itieir report,of the number of children, white and color¬
ed, attending school in their sf'cral Dis-
tritt*, to the School Coin in is.d otter, at ear'*/
as possible, during the month of January,
as the apportionineut of the School fund,exclusive t>f the poll t*x, based upon tho
sch< ol attendant e. and thc.-e reports are
necessary to make up said apportionment.Please attend promptly to this duty la
avoid any embarrass nent of the education*
al intereat.

ETILES Et MELLICHAMP)
Pthool tVr.,.--,inifca#r. O, <


